The present communication (lescribes the partial purification and some of the properties of an Lserine specific dehydrase from this organism. A preliminary report of this Work has been published (Benziman et al., 1959) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and extracts. C. acidi-urici strain 9A was grown in the medium suggested by B3arker and Beck (1942) , with yeast extract replacing yeast autolysate, and sodium hydrosulfite replacing sodium sulfide as a reducing agent in the medium. Extracts were prepared by (rushing frozen cells in a Hughes press at -20 C, and the homogenate was suspended in 10 volumes of 0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 8, containing 0.01 M glutathione. All subsequent steps in the enzyme fractionation were carried out at 0 to 5 C. rhe viscosity of the Hughes press homogenate, due presumably to intact deoxyribonucleic acid, was (lecreased by 1 to 2 min sonic oscillation, after which the cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 25,000 X G for 15 min. After adjusting the protein concentration of the extract to approximately 1 per cent, nucleic acids were removed by adding 9.5 ml of 1 per cent aqueous protamine sulfate per 100 ml extract which, after centrifugation, yielded a 280 to 260 mg absorbance ratio of 0.9 to 1. The Friedemann and Haugen (1943) .
Protein estimations were made bv the method of WVarburg and Christian (1941) .
Identification of pyruvate. The product of serine deamination was identified as pyruvate by paper chromatography, absorption spectrum, and melting point of its 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone. 
RESULTS
Early in these studies it was noted that the serine dehydrase activity in extracts of C. acidiurici decreased rapidly over a period of 1 to 3 days. The activity could be restored by incubating the extracts with reducing agents, as shown in table 2. Greater activation was obtained with hydrosulfite than with the other reducing agents tested, suggesting strongly reducing groups to be essential for enzymatic activity. Glutathione at high concentrations will activate the dehydrase, but requires a considerably longer incubation time. Further activation by EDTA (tables 3 and 5) is due presumably to the removal of interfering heavy metal ions.
A requirement for ferrous iron was demon- (Sayre and Greenberg, 1956 ) and the L-serine deaminase from rat liver (Selim and Greenberg, 1959) 
DISCUSSION
Comparison of the properties of the L-serine dehydrase from C. acidi-urici with dehydrases from other sources shows some interesting similarities and some striking differences. The requirement for a strongly reducing environment for maximal activity, together with the observed inhibition by sulfhydryl-binding reagents suggests the presence of functional sulfhydryl groups on the active enzyme. Requirements for reducing Rat liver (Selim and Greenberg, 1959) Crude homogenate 
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BENZIMAN, SAGERS, AND GUNSALUS agents were also reported by Gale and Stephenson (1938) , Wood and Gunsalus (1949) , and Sayre and Greenberg (1956) . Pardee and Prestidge (1955) noted stimulation by EDTA while investigating serine deaminase induction, possibly indicating the removal of metals inhibitory to sulfhydryl group function. The requirement for divalent ions for serine dehydrase activity in E. coli was reported by Binkley (1943) , but such a requirement has not been in(licated by other workers.
The role of pyridoxal phosphate, shown by other investigators to be a cofactor for threonine and serine dehydrases (Yanofsky and Reissig, 1953; Sayre and Greenberg, 1956; tTmbarger and Brown, 1957; Walker, 1958) , could not be demonstrated with the C. acidi-urici dehydrase. The Lserine and L-threonine dehydrases in E. coli extracts also showed an indifference toward pyridoxal phosphate, whereas the D-serine dehydrase from the same organism showed a requirement for this cofactor (Metzler and Snell, 1952) .
Whereas the serine dehvdrase from C. acidiurici showed no detectable activity on L-threonine or L-cysteine under the conditions of the experiments, the dehydrases from E. coli (Wood and Gunsalus, 1949; UJmbarger and Brown, 1957) and the rumen microorganism LC1 (Walker, 1958) showed significant activity on these substrates. Cysteine has been reported also to exert an inhibitory effect on L-serine deaminase from rat liver (Selim and Greenberg, 1959 ), but such an inhibitory effect was not observed with the C. acidi-urici enzyme. Table 6 shows a comparison of activities of serine and threonine dehydrases obtained from various sources. The highest rates are found in systems where the respective amino acids serve as substrates or intermediates for energy-yielding pathways. The rumen organism (W1alker, 1958) which can ferment both serine and threonine, and E. coli grown on a me(lium rich in amino acids (Wood and Gunsalus, 1949) showed high dehydrase activities, whereas E. coli grown on a medium containing glucose and only minimal nitrogen (Umbarger and Brown, 1957) showed very low dehydrase activity. In the latter case it is presumed that amino acids are not major precursors of energy-yielding compounds.
The high serine dehydrase activity observed in C. acidi-urici is compatible with serine serving as an intermediate in the over-all uric acid fermentation, as indicated by comparing the uric acid fermentation rate of whole cells with the serine dehydrase activity found within the cells. From the data of Barker and Beck (1942) 
